Welcome Back!

Winter Quarter 2009

The office of Student Activities would like to welcome you to Winter Quarter 2009! The Communicator is published on a weekly basis and contains information for you! Scholarship opportunities, Club meetings, Baron Athletics, the weekly Campus Calendar, and other information that will help you become involved on campus and succeed is included every week. Please take a copy with you and again, Welcome to Winter Quarter 2009!

Inside this Issue:

Page 1: Welcome Back, Selling books, Fiesta Bowl
Page 2: Student Activities Office, Baron Athletics, Club News
Page 3: Campus Weather Delays Policy, Ohio State Scholarship Information
Page 4: Calendar Of Events

Are you looking to sell your old books from previous quarters, or how about buying some cheap books from other students?

If you have a Facebook profile you are in luck!

Add Ohio State Lima to your group of friends, then join the event buying and selling books, or you can simply write what your looking to buy or sell right on the Ohio State Limas facebook wall.

If you would like to have events added to the Communicator, please email them to communicator@lima.ohio-state.edu by Wednesdays at Noon for the Following week.

Amy Livshack, Coordinator of Student Activities
Carrie Rinehart, Student Editor
From the Student Activities Office..

Welcome back to Winter Quarter! The Student Activities Office (SAO), located in Galvin 066, is the place for information about campus events. The SAO is a liaison between the campus organizations and the student body and can help you find the club or organization that fits your interests. In addition, the SAO can provide you the resources to organize a new club. Make the SAO your first stop on your path to campus involvement!

Want to GET INVOLVED with campus activities? Simply stop by the SAO and pick up an I-Card.

The I-Card promotes involvement in campus and student life activities by encouraging students to attend a minimum of 10 events that are happening across the campus during the Winter Quarter of 2009. Students who complete their cards by obtaining and I-Card stamp from attending an activity, are eligible to participate in a drawing to win a gas card, as well as other great prizes!

For more details please call (419) 995-8414 or contact Amy Livchak, the student involvement coordinators.

Barons Athletic Information

Men's Basketball Home Games
- Wednesday January 7th at 7:30
- Saturday January 10th, at 4:00
- Tuesday January 13th at 6:00
- Saturday January 24th at 3:00
- Tuesday February 3 at 6:00
- Saturday February 7 at 3:00

Women's Basketball Home Games
- Wednesday January 7th at 5:30
- Saturday January 10th, at 2:00
- Saturday January 24th at 1:00
- Saturday February 7 at 1:00

From the Hanger:
Open Gym hours for Winter Quarter are:
Mondays – Thursdays from 10:00 a.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Fridays 10:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Hey Clubs....

Attention Student Clubs, and Organizations, any information you need to be announced to the campus community can be done so in The Communicator. Simply stop by the Student Activities office, fill out a Student Organization Project form, answer the who what where and when, and The Communicator will be happy to help you get students involved in your event, meeting or whatever your organization may need. You can also email your information to The Communicator at communicator@lima.ohio-state.edu. All information is due to The Communicator by Wednesdays for the Following week.

The College Republicans hold a Hot Dog sale days before the Election in Autumn Quarter.

The Communicator
View Us Online @
http://lima.osu.edu/communicator/current.pdf
http://www.rhodesstate.edu/campus_resources/the_communicator/index.asp
Ohio State Weather Delays and Cancellations Policy

When weather conditions warrant closing the campus, we will try to get that information to the media by 6:00 a.m. Local radio and television carry these announcements, and the stations carrying our notifications are listed on our website. The Ohio State Lima web site also reports campus closings or delays.

If weather forces a delay, classes will usually begin at 10:00 a.m. Students and faculty/staff should report to the place they would normally be at 10:00 a.m. The portion of the class that was scheduled prior to the announced delay time has been cancelled as well as that portion of the same class which extends no more than 30 minutes beyond the delayed start time. For example, if campus delays until 10:00 a.m., a class starting at 8:00 a.m. and ending at 10:20 a.m. has been canceled for the day. However, a class starting at 8:00 a.m. but ending at 11:00 a.m. would still be holding class for one hour starting at 10:00 a.m. Activities scheduled to begin on or after the delayed start time will be conducted in a normal manner with students held responsible for any material presented.

Scholarship Opportunity!

Attention Students in the College of Education and Human Ecology!
(School year 2009–2010)
Undergraduate and Graduate Information and Instructions for scholarship applications are now Available online. Please go to http://ehe.osu.edu/academics/scholarships/scholarship
process opens January 1, 2009 and closes January 31, 2009 at 5:00 P.M.

Attention Graduates...

Graduating Soon?
Not sure what to do after graduation?
Have you considered going to Graduate School?
Did you know that you could get a Master of Arts Degree in Workforce Development and Education at The Ohio State University at Lima?
Applications are now being accepted and are due January 15, 2009.
If interested, please attend on of these information events to learn more:

Thursday January 8, 2009, 5:30-7:30 pm in PS 212/213
THE JAN 8 session: Please RSVP by Tuesday January 6, 2009 for the Thursday January 8, 2009 session. You can RSVP by going online at limabuckeyes.osu.edu. The access code to register is WDE01. Please indicate your school’s information. You are welcome to bring up to 2 guests. Please indicate that in the online RSVP form.

For additional information, please contact Lynn Trinko at 419-995-8448 or trinko.l@osu.edu or visit us on the web at: http://lima.osu.edu/academics/wde/

The Lima Symphony Orchestra Presents:
Mozart by Candlelight
Hundreds of glistening candles and the splendor of Mozart’s Music combine for truly magical occasion.

January 17, 2009 8:00 p.m. at the Trinity United Methodist Church Lima, Ohio
January 18th, 2009 4:00p.m. at St. Augustine Church in Minster, Ohio
General Admission: $20, for Adults $10 for Students
Visit www.LimaSymphony.com for more information
(419) 222-5701

Are you curious about OSU Lima Student Senate?
Check them out at www.osulimasenate.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Winter Quarter Week 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 4, 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 5, 2009 | - Ohio State Lima and Rhodes State College First Day Back  
                  - Fiesta Bowl Chips and Salsa: In the Game Room from 11:30-1:30 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 6, 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 7, 2009 | - WOW Event: Soup's On—Gameroom 11:30-1:30  
                  - Barons Basketball: Women's Basketball tip off at 5:30 P.M. Men at 7:30 P.M. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 8, 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 9, 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 10, 2009</td>
<td>- Barons Basketball: Women's Basketball tip off at 2 P.M. Men 4 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>